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Editorial
Rm-Smgrmsa-

tina L
Schools

(Editor's Note: This it one of three editorial
cotnments on the Lubbock Independent School
District. Would tike to hearmitten comment about
theseeditorials).

Part One
The Civil Rights Division of th8 U. S. Departmentof

Justicesaysthat te taking place in the
LubbockIndependentSchoolDistrict. In lettersgoing

all theway back to Februaryof 1985, andcontinuing

down to the JusticeDepartment'sAugust 12 letterof

this yearto legal counsel for theLISD, theCivil Rights
Division hasassertedthat theSlaton and Hutchinson
Junior High Magnet Programsare actually creating
more racial imbalance in the Lubbock schools.
According to theseJustice Departmentletters, the
EstacadoHigh School MagnetProgramis also failing

to nv?et the expectations for rachl desegregation
incorporatedin the 1983 consentdecreeentered in

Lubbock'ssixteenyear old desegregationcase.
The Justice Department says the problem at

Hutchinson Junior High is that it is the most
overcrowdedjunior high school in the LISD system,
using numerous portable outbuildings to house
students and conduct classes. And while the
Hutchinsonprogramis large, it is alsoo erwhelmingly

white. Only about11 of thestudentswho transterin
fof the magnetprogramat Hutchinsonare Black or
Hispanic. This meanstha for all practical purposes,
Hutchinson is a white magnet school, not an
adequatelyintegratedmagnetschool.

Slaton Junior High's magnet program is also
segregajedfuttnthereversedirection. At Slaton, the
magnet program is quite small, attracting only 48

students,and almost half of the magnetstudentsat
Slaton are Black or Hispanic. So, accordingto the
Justice Department's analysis, Slaton is also a
segregatedmagnetschool insteadof an adequately
integratedschool.

So the desegregationplan concerningHutchinson
and SlatonJunior High Schools is not operatingin a
manner that promotes desegregation. Instead,it is

having exactly the oppositeeffect, and is making the
radaLimbalance-Gven-wors- e. rX""- -

The--justic- DeWtmeht triedlor seyeral.yearsto
get the LISD to use Carroll ThompsonJunior High

School as a magnetschool, in order to help relieve

somefo the overcrowdingat Hutchinsonandalso to

promote better desegregationboth at Hutchinson
andat Slaton. Unfortunately,theJusticeDepartment
cavedin to LISD's stubbornrefusal to rhakeuseof the
Thompson facility in that way, and in Novemberof

1983 theJusticeDepartmentsoldoutonthe issueand
evenagreedto let LISD keepThompsonclosedfor
good. The Departmentseemsafraid to go back into

court and fight.

Becauseof the JusticeDepartment's1983 cave-i- n

on the issue, the LISD was able to sell the old

Thompsonschool in July of this yearto anunknown
purchaser"who desiresto remain anonymousat this
time," accordingto theJuly 11, 1986 contractof sale.
Aside from the fact that we don't like the idea of the
public's businessbeing conductedon the basis of

deals with an anonymouspurchaser,we think the
LISD is in the processof making a very seriousand
exr; ?nsivemistake in selling theThompsonproperty.

It is clear from the facts which are known to
everybodyinvolved in this matter, that Hutchinson
Junior High and Slaton Junior High are becoming

more segregatedevery year, and thatthey are not
promotingdesegregationas requiredby the federal
court ordersin the Lubbock desegregationcase.It is

just as clear that the children of the centralpart of
Lubbock are being saddledwith an unlalr burdenot
having to travel long distance in order to get to their
schools during all three years of their juni6r high

education.
Next Week: "Central City School Children"

CampFire
Youth Effort

The Camp Fire youth
organization is recuriUng
membersfor fall partici-

pation. Camp Fire offers
boys and girls in
kindergarten through
high school the opportu-
nity to join friend m a
variety of activities
including camping, arts
and crafts, community
service, sports, and
many other exciting

i

activities and opportuni-
ties.

Camp Fire will be
recruiting members this
Saturday, September
13that: GoedekeLibrary
from 9 - 12 and George
Woods Center, Maxey
Center, HodgesCenter,
Rodgers Center, and
GuadalupeCenter from
1:00 3:00 P- - m.

For information on
becoming a memberor
adult volunteer call the
Camp Fire ofhee at

WatchFor Our
Special

Oth Ann'wersaryfem
Smptrnnbor

Senorita
These are the toveiy

SenoritaFiestasPageant
contestants who are
vying for the 1986
SenoritaQueen.

They are: Cindy
Ybanee,daughterof Mr.
& Mrs. Benito Yabanez,
Jr.; Norma Espinoza,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Israel Espinoza; Joyce
Estrello, daughterof Mr.
& Mrs. Joe Estrello;
Angela Garcia,daughter
of Mrs. Mauela Cuervas;
Sandra Guiterrez,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Armando Gutierrez;
Caterina Herrington,
granddaughter of Mrs.
Collette Stennis; Hope
Meza, daughterof Jesus
B. Meza; Mary Perez,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Ignacio Perez; Lis- -

Romo, daughter of
Ms. Kay Romo; and
GeorginaSalas, daugh-
ter of Mr. & Mrs.
FernandoSalas.

The Fiestascommittee
members" are: Mary
Petitt, coordinator; Joe
Gonzalez,stage, recep-

tion coordinator;Donna
Sandoval, assistant
coordinator; Jane
Yabanez, pageant
consultant; Pat Romo,
pageant consulant
photo;CarmanVasquez,
pageant consultant;
Dicky Vasquez,pageant
camera and video;
Sevada Moreman,
pageantconsultant;and

constants yv
tne oenonta riesias

Paaeant will be held
Sunday, September14,
1986 at 7:00 p, m. in the
LubbockMemorial Civic
CenterTheatre.

This is one-o- f themany
Fiestas del Llano, Inc.
activities held here
September13 - 16, 1986.

Co-Chai- are Maria
Luisa Mercado andCarol
Swain.

City Councilwoman
Maggie Trejo and
husband, Louis, will

serve as Mistress and
Master of Ceremonies.
Abner Uresteof KCBD-TV- ,

Channel 11, will

serveas announcer.

Annual Usher's
Day Set

The public is cordially

invited to join in the
celebratingof theAnnual

Usher's Datf Sunday
afternoon, September
21, 1986 at the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Church.

4 Sp .ceswill begin at 3

P m.
Rev. J. H. Ford,

pastor;and presidents --

SisterM. Bunton,No. 1.,

Sister K. Parks, No. 2,

and Sister R. Toler,

Juriors.

Christ Tmmpk

The Christ Temple
COG1C Choir will be in a
Musical Service Satur-
day, September13. 1916

at 8 p. m
The musical will

feature snlniat Slater
Shirky Davis. Also Sirter
Linda Hifhtowef aid
Bittor Jerry Hud

invited to attend.

FiestasPageantContestants
18
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CaterinaHerrington

VotersRegistra
Drive Underway

The Voters Registra-
tion Drive for theLeague
of Woman Voters will

officially kick off with a
registration desk at the
Lubbock Senior Citizens
Center,2001 19thStreet,
from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00
p.m. on Tuesday,
September9

SI.7oTirl
Ton Chairperson, This
year'sannualdrive will be
punctuatedwith special
events and lcoations in
order to reach more
potential voters." On
Thursday, September
11th, League Volunteers
will beavailableduring all

three shift changes at
Frito-La- y in an effort to
accomodateworking
citizen's busy schedules.
South Plains Mall will be
the site for registration
on Saturday,Sept. 13th
from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., near the fountain.

Employeesandvisitors
at Lubbock General
Hospital will have the
opportunityto registerin
the main lobby between
11:00 a.m. and2:00 p.m.
on Septembrl7;' -

Lucy Brown, District
Manager for McDonald's
hasscheduled10:30 a.m.
to 1;30 p.m. on two
Saturdays, September20
andSeptember27 at the
two 19th Street Mc-

Donalds for registering

Senior
Citizens
Dinner Set

Let us support Mae
SimmonsSeniorCitizens
in a big way. Mac
Simmons Senior Citizen
Center invites the whole
community to a fellow-

ship dinner on F'iday
night Sept. 19, 1986 at
7:00 p.m. at 23rd and
OakStreet.A donation"is

eM.
Therewil be plenty of

good food and beat
intertainment.Theseare
senior cWitm. Please
support them m what
they are eUp in East
Lubbock, we cannot
saj$UCX without
u. I ons.i
IJMU w wejqorneto

it'ttfi anu daw and
hawe lunch with us.

Hr Meza Mary Perez

X"tmn

their and
erripl are
efiqible

you r18 aearsof
ageor fand.JWanfeto,

vote in upQQnmg
election rot(Tfoi$
comolete sirittofj at
4hacount; irthouWofe
by

Vl Lea9

" aeputized By Frank
Stuarf. County Regi
strar, or by securingand
mailing in the Voter's
Registration Application
form. Thepushis onnow
for the registration drive
becausecitizens mustbe
registered to vote for
30 days precedingan
election.

Crowned
Queen

DanetteJohnson,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Danny Johnson,2725
65th Street, was
crowned "Queenof The
Church of The Living
G&d," 40t North Zenith
Avenue, August 3, 1986.

With her crown, she
also received a Bible,
Certificate, Savings
Bond of $50.00, andwill

bea representativein the
District meeting in
Wichita Falls, Texas
June, 1987.

If Dannette wins the
District, shewill compete
in theNational Convert
tion at a later date.

Citywide

UshcnTo

Mttt
The Citywide Urhers

ww meet on Saturday,
mm- i

fctaeid!.

Estacado
TeacherElected
Pres.OfAssociation

Dot Park, Estacado
Vocational Office

. Education teacher, has
beenelectedPresidentof
the state Vocational
Office Education Itexas
Association of Te&as;

office "at the VOE State
Professional Develop-

ment Conferenceheld in

Dallas at the Fairmont
Hotel in August. Shehas
been a member of,

VOETAT since its
inception, serving on the
board, as membership
chairman, chairman of
the scholarshipcommit-

tee and the laison
committee.

As president of
VOETAT, shewill attend
theAmerican Vocational
Association conference
in December. During
August, Park attended
the Symposium on
Finance held in Austin in
which Gov. Mark White
spoke concerning
financing of eduationand
especially vocational
education.

1 am concernedabout
the possibility of loosing
vocational courses in
Lubbock. I haveseenso
many studentsget good
jobs and really become
someone.This hasbeen
possible because of
vocational office edu-

cation opening the door

J
Lisa Romo

V. O. .

to.4hatfirst office job. It is
impdrtant that we keep
vocational courses in
Lubbock.

Dot Park has been a
faculty member at
Estacadosince the day it

ShT teatmesi&ocjitiorti
Office EdlfcaTion and
placesstudents in office

jobs throughout the city
of Lubbock. She receiv-

ed her bachelor'sdegree
in business education
from East Texas State
Teachers' College in

Commerce.She receiv-

ed her master's of
education from Texas
Tech University.

FiestaDel Pueblo
Was Successful

Junior Anaya and
David Buescher,

of the Fiesta
Del Pueblo for Catholic
Family Service, are
pleasedto announcethe
successof last month's
event. Over 30 groups
participatedby sponsor-
ing booths or othewise
donatingtheir servicesto
the event which earned
over $10,000. to assistin
the service programsof
Catholic Family Service
in Lubbock and24 other
countiesthroughout the
SouthPlains.

BETTY ANNY JOHNSON, nght,
recently retired from her position as
Loan Specialistin the Lubbock Small
Business Adnwmtration (SBA) offire.

NAACP
To Meet
The Lubbock Branch

NAACP wl hold its
regular monthly meeting
on Saturday,September
13, 1986, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Mae Simmons
Community Center,' 3rd
and Oak Street.

PresidentRoseWflson
Is .acting all nnjbej to
please, be paintd
bring a new tbarabefth
you.

The public is invited
andwelcome.

School
Night

School night activities
for boys interested in
joining the Cub-Scout- s

will be held on Thursday,
September11th at 6:00
p.m. We will meet in
Booker T. Washington
Park located between
20th & 23rd Streets on
Birch Avenue. In caseof
inclimate weather,
school niyht events will

b held in theFellowship
Hall of New HopeBaptist
Church (20th & Birch
Ave.)

We invite any boy in

grades 1 through 5 (not
over 10yearsold) andhis
parentsto comeout and
become a part of this
rewarding program.
Registration is $10.60;
however, iftyou do not
have the feesat this time,
still comeout and bewith
us.

Thie event is being
sponsoredby CubScout
Pack 137.
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With ner if !hoto is Jcne W.
Gilbert, AssistantDistrict Director fur
FinanceandInvestment.
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Last Suidty marked
tnotharSundayof gnat
ttVtott throughout the

dayat New HopeBaptist
Church, beginning with
Sunday School. Sitter
Stokley from the Youth
Department prasidtd

during tht 10:45 a.m.
devotional period, along
wHh DeaconsSwain and
Jtnklns. The choir
performedvtfry wall and
Sit. L. F. Barrow wat the
radio announcer who

the

69th Annual Panhandle

PaatorNaah.llBv.liit
BlMHI gJWR it,

Chufdi lawgjp
ebettilmaeet:oat

Oat fcaht and Oo
On." The wat
St. Luke 15:11-24-.

It wat to nice to tea
Sit. Allic Mae
backfrom hervacationin
Lot Calif. She
had a trip.

South Plaint
At Union,

ll

I SAWYER BROWN Wed., Sept. 24-- 7 pm

I CHARLEY PRIDE LEE GREENWOOD
25 - 7 pm Frl.,Thurs Sept Sept.26 - 7 pm

lalllBVVH TICKETS. $10
BLJmLH A" SeatsReserved

I WESTERN WEAR

BjPF

fc. fleaH 0r lnormat'onCall rfll 744-955-7 4T&
jgRONNIE MILSAP MAIL ORDERS P.O. BOX 208,

atSept.27 7 & 9 pm LUBBOCK 79408 P

Lovethewayyou look.
Think of your face as a picture, and you'll realize just

how important the frame can be.

That s why TexasStateOptical stocks the most contempo-

rary, fashionablestyles in today.

Framesfrom designerslike Pierre Cardin, Bill Blass,

SophiaLoren, Givenchy and others.With lensesprecisely
matched to your doctors prescription.And in-sto- re stylists to

help you select the look that's best for you.

Fine trom Texas State Optical. Because jvery
picture tells a story.

We Welcome
Medicaid!

introduced
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Up,
scripture

Thompson

Angelas,
wonderful

Training

eyewear

eyewear

laaVUJej..
flOTtn Vhi w""sm

At tht 7:00 p.m.
evening worthip aarvict,
Hav. M. C Burtteon,
Pattor Of MaetDonia
Baptist Churchto Smytr,
Tx., brought ariothtT
wonderful message. Hit
Htte wat: "A Triad And
Proven Religion. Hit
scripture wat Romant
8:36-39- .

Pastor Ntjh, tit. B.
Kelly andSit. C.Howard
amended tht National
Baptist Convention this
week In KantacCky,Mo.

Out love , sympathy
andprimers go out 'o the
Hutchlfiton Farnfly, also
L B. Dupress Family.

mm, wmmm mm
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Anna Rachel Thomas
it vary sick and it a
patient at St. Mary's
Hotpttal in room 304.

She it tht sister of Sit.
AJHt M. Thompson.

Mrs. Strong is also a
patient in tht hospital.

Mrs. Lucfllt Jackson
who is over the youth of
the churchwants to let
you know how many
want to CA. W. Clark
Retreat in Dallas. There
were16; namely, Ntehokt

Har Chanttll Jay,
Shtritht Chaee, Angle
Gretn, Zan Harrold,
Jfeey Johneon, Mar- -

rent Davis, Chuck
laih, Alford and Brice
laviel, Charles Blue,

Notice
If you i0ou!& fke to contribute to the Tenth

Anniversaryof theSiputhwostDigesty thenjjll out the
following artdaihsJlto: Southwest Digest
DevelopmentFund, P. O. Box,2S3, Lubbock,
Texas 79408.

Congratulationsare$10.00,and Patronsare
$5.06.each.
name: -

ADDkESS

CITY&STATB
Circle One

Patron 'Congratulations Other
PleasesendCheckor Money Orderwith the order.

Thanksfor your support!

Vavnaj JackatfL flk
wnes neiwy. nBMRB)

gnd FMNOt Null Thay

had wonderful Hrmr
looking forward next
year August.
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FREE firtt monthrent.
Nmv 1 St 2 bedrooms.
Quiet. Bus route. Yard
kept. $135 - $175 a
month. Many bsHt paid.
Mature onfy. 1000 East
28rn Street. Col 765--

7182.

r adHiBal

Bm

1 JOES $lt4I St,2S7yr. Hwm

''I ritrrLil LiiAAJf Mjaa.
im mhtmi imni k

Starlit

Newly Rcitiodkdl!

HBO & CABLE
ReamtinabhRatnl

Phono: 744-92-26

nt

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938- 1

HIGH-TEC-H

DOESN'TGETMUCH
HIGHERTHAN THIS

Todays Army is high-tec-h all the way, from thegroundup.
If you're fascinatedby satellite systems,you canactually learn to
operateor repairthe equipmentthat "speaks" to thesesatellites.

High-tec-h is just oneof many advanced
fields available for Army training. Therearealso skills in areaslike
air defense,armor, or avionics. Usingequipmentthat utilizes
lasers,computers,radar, or electronics.

The future belongsto peoplewith high-tec-h

And the Army's a greatplaceto get it. To seewhat you qualify for,

contactyour local Army Recruiter.

A. 50th
743-76-17

Apartment

communications

sophisticated
knowledge.

4206 Street
Phone

4

DCeaSfakf9
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Businessin the Black

By Churl M. BtU etWWW aawr esaH

CommandingSuparbowlCommercial
Airtimt! COSBY CAUSEFORBEING 1

Bill Cosby's NBC network television show is
commending upwardsof $420,000per commercial
minute for airtime this fall. Not bad, for a formerSan
FranciscoBay Area comedian back in the 60s.

"The CosbyShow" simply presents"a slice of life!

putting the cameraand microphonesin someone's
homeand letting thembehavetheway theynormally
do," according to NBC's BrandonTartikoff, President
of NBC Entertainment.That'sEntertainment,"the
big pictureas the stationssenior selection ofall non-sport- s

and news programming person,Tartikoff took
time off to explain the pride ?ndproblems of running
what for themomentA. C. Nielsen ratingsand others
are calling the numberone television network in the
country. Miami Vice notwithstanding. Don't forget it
also has a Black American lead. Could be Black
American leadactorsareaboutto reartheir righteous
heads.

Having been a movie usher at the Alhambra
Theatrein San Francisco backin the60s,Tartikoff is
sensitive to movie audiences'whims and worries.
Working for $1.45perhourbackthen,Tartikoff told a
Commonwealth Club of California consummate
audience at its regularFriday luncheonmeeting held
at the Hyatt on Union Square,he learnedwhile he
earned.Evidently very well, since he took NBC from
laspifiCSThird spot to thetopof the televisionratings.

Television, accordingto Tartikoff is in its "golden
''years."VCRs which now occupya third of American

householdsand arelikely to hit 100 by theendof this
century, can increase television viewing Brandon
believes. Viewers record one show while watching
oneand play the recordedonebackwhentheywould
not normally be viewing Television.

But increased competition for the viewer's
attentionis goingto comefrom independenttelevision
rations, . not, cable,,, .Corporate,mggefertv

acquisitions aecreatingmega stations.Competition
should help to improve the quality of programming
says theyoung Yale University graduate.As theU. S.
population gets older, the older more educated
audienceswill select thehigher quality shows.

Education, particularly againstthe useof drugsand,
drug pushersis the numberone public priority for
NBC, according to the EntertainmentPresident.
"People mustsayno" to someprogramming that will

getanaudiencebecauseof the low moral standardsits
setsfor society, suchastheJim Jones"Guyana"story
first refused by NBC's Mr. Tartikoff. Morality and
macho,mixed in with intellects, boyish good looks
and theatresmartsis what Bandon broughtto NBC
along with Bill Cosby and other Black American
entertainers.

SupportOur Advertisers!
"Advice is like snow; the softer it falls, the longer It
dwellsupon, andthedeeperit sinksinto, themind."

amuei layior uoienage

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 per year -- S25.00 two
Editors -- .Publishers

T. J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving. 'Me
Lubbock, WestTexas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the new$;
Impartially supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to. bej
wrong without regard to partypolitics. Devoted,

to the Industrial, Educational, Social,-Politica-l

and Economical Advancementof Black People.
You may be critical of some things that are

written, but, at least you will hive the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful Wd to.

the point.
Peoplewill reactto that which Is praclsa,ind

we will publish thase articles a precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give cridit and reapedto those bd an foitia
goodthings tor tha I ubbockAreaandthepeople.
We whi t critical of thosewho aranot doing as

(heyhavesaid$Wwould, and thls,wt think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Foal free at,,
anytime to tall this office for information
ooncermngihktnwsoapator any other m$tt$r
that is if eono$nto you. ?

This 'is not . propaganda post mad to

Chastiseor VW . This is a twmpapvmad (f
faVcafg ananot to agitata. -

Uaek Mailt, iaerp
r warn i.iii tJ rm smm

' warn iwi'M. t. i mil
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARB Hm&

SMALL
BUSINESS
ANGLE

by JohnSloan

GOVERNMENT TRYING TO

DICTATE EMPLOYEE BENEFITS.

birth of a child. Should the governmentrequirethat the em
ployee'sjob be waiting when he or she returns,perhaps as
long as 18 weeks later?

An employeewho repeatedly reports late for work is fired
and loses health benefits.Should the governmentrequire the

dissatisfiedemployer to continue to include the discharged
employeein the companyhealth plan? And should the em-

ployee pay for the coverageor should the employer?
Such mandated employeebenefits could soon be the law

of the land, but will they accomplishwhat proponentssay
they will, or will they cause smalleremployersto reducethe

numberof workersor. in some cases,go out of .blisiness?
The letters I've been receiving lately suggesttrtat mandate'4

benefits will hurt, not help, employeesof most American
businesses. v

Most of the small-busine- ss owners I heard from stressed
that employeebenefit programs must be freely agreed upon
betweenemployee and employer that governmentshould
huve no role in this marketplace. A lady in Burlington, Wash.--,

wrote, "I have in the past taken parental leave for the births
of my children, but it was my choice to uork in a small
business andI knew that my job would be at jeopardyduring

e

7

iqet

black Rg&uaersm&.

TO; OF THE DIGEST

Dear Friend:

tayy$ui

(

my leaves. At no time did I feel that my employerowed me

ajob or that he couldafford to keepmy job available for me."
Yet liberal politicians in Washington andsomestatecapitals

insist on pushing legislation to force employersto offer 18

to 26 weeks of medical and parental ler.ve with someeven
favoring paid leave for the entireperiod. They pushlegislation
requiring the continuationof medical benefits for employees
who havebecn dismissed,to be administeredby the former
employ!!; and in soitic cases paid by that employer.

Acftiics, . labor leaders and liberal politicians complain
that ourwsthconly industrialized nation in the world without

many ofmesc mandatedbenefits.But most of thosecountries
which riSndatc oenefits are lagging far behind the United

Statos growth. Sweden,for example,continues
to exparranronsuig unuinpiuyinem wuuc mc u.o. uiunuiuy,
Spurred
nqmbej,

tfel
- VILH t!

Stable?

FRIENDS

Srhfljl; independent businesses producesrecord
new jabs.

cs
soymt

for some Itlrger U.S. cpmpanieshave been
that tlj.parental leavcnilan now undercon--

imottaetiDroDOsai anu inai sucn aprosromwi?
riie'truth is. these larger firms are buying, some

goqd public relationsat the expense of the consumer.The
big corporations can hide the added costs in higher prices.
Smaller firms cannot.

According tp a surveyby the National Federation of Inde-

pendent Blisiness, about one-thir- d of small firms do not offer
any health insuranceto their employees.Why? Becausethey

Cannot afford jfRpquiring' businessesto provide a new tier

of benefits will make it even more difficult for these firms
to stay in businessand for other entrepreneursto start busi-

nesses.
If wc as n nation decide that governmentmust dictatt the

terms ,of the employee-employ- er relationship down to the

specifies of the benefits,package,we also should invite gov-

ernment lo mandatethat all businesseshire a certain number
of individuals, that all businesses show a "fair" profit and

that none fail! In so doing, we would simply be repealing
what is left of the code that produced the economicmarvel
that is America: the free market and the laws of supply and
demand.

JohnSloanis Presidentof the NationalFederationof Inde-

pendentBusiness, representingmorethanhalfamillion small-busine- ss

men and women, r iw njihnuI hi-rii- .h irfcktwikfcm biwc

SUBJECT;TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDITION

SOUTHWEST

4nmoonort)ic

it
Wearewriting to you becauseyou haveshownsupportfor ourmanyreadersorcarem

our endeavorsin the pastas the Lubbock Dlftmt andpresentlyas the SoutfcwNt
Digest. We onceagain, write this letter toyou soUcking your mosturgentsupport in our
TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EPIJION.

This year, we are seting advertisementsin our TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY
EDITION, which will bepublishedonSeptember25, 2966c Our adsw'ti beginat$4.50per

' column inch andrangeupward to $756.00perpage.Individuals andbusinesses,may, if

you choose,purchasea 'Congratulations'for $10.00or becomeapatronfor only $5.00.
Advertising agenciesarealso invited to advertisein this specialedition.

Someof the activities, asidefrom our specialedition, on Thursday,September25th,
include: recognition from the Mayor and City Council of Lubbock; ReUgkxm Services,
September28, 1966atFordMemorial Churchof Godin Christ, 1602Qukl Avenue;andon
OpenHouseat theSowUwtDi office,510Eaet23rdStreet,on Thursday,October
2, 196, from UtiQa. m. until 7:00p. m.

Without question,thefundsraisedfrom theTENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDTTtON
uM gotoward,first andforemost;retiring debtandputting theSowtlww t Dijfsifrom Ihe
BCD to the BLACK; to better serve the community; JoumotiemtnternehipTnwnlng
Progrom; helping the local economy, by hiring quaHfisd staff people; securingnew
equipmentandrepairingandupdatingCd equipment.

If you do not want to advertise, and would the to help thts TENTH Y5AR
ANNIVERSARY EDITION, youcanmakeacontributionordonation.Thankyoufepy&ir
continued support. Send checks or money orders to the SOUTHWESTDfc&BST
DEVELOPMENT FUND, P. O. Bom 3663, LwMuck, Tcmm 794M.

Thankyou in advancefor your assistanceandceopenMion.Wt hopelose youe4oM&
wrwf of theSmthm DAamt stkmytctotfm. far Abf5JkijrHgoj jggi

m76t'36izWkmyou6cMe t puwteff iJmitemmkmmeAm$s&w 1

Vary
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Tv Got A Job...! VUnm Thrtf $NfT
(Gimm What? You Do Toot)

by Carol Angela Davk

Gtrm aJob frnt easy in today'smarket.But ft can
bedone - and is done-- everyday. So why haven'tyou

beenable to do it? Well we knowyou've got theright
stuff, the questionis, did the Interviewerknow fc

WeH makesurethat theinterviewer doesknow it, and
that's the purposeof this jwo part serieson getting a
Job. This week well talk about theresumeand the
coverletter. Next week we'll talkaboutthe interview
and follow-up- . Write to rrw,and I'H sendyou a sample
resumeandcover letter.

Whether you're looking for a ssctettrfcl,
rrmrmgerial, janatorial or other professkmi work,
When yhou seriously beflin to")0b hunt youl needa
resume.Your resumeis a onepagetypedsummaryof

bur recent and relatedjob experence.Yoifhave to
M tht readerknow that y ou have the background
requiredto do this particular job.It is arepresentation.

of you, somakeit look good.Forexample it should be
completelyerror free. At thetop of yourresumeyou
shouldhaveyourname,address,andaphonenumber
whereyou canbereachedduring theday.Theresume
should also contain your educational background,
any organizationswhich you belong to, volunteer
work, professional affiliations and office equipment
that you canoperate,if it is relevant. If y ou speaka
secondlanguage,this should beon your resume.Let

the readerknow if you have held any leadership
positions in an organization. Now, here'swhat you
shouldn't mention.Do not mention the sourceof
your incarne if it is from statesupportedmonies, like
welfare. Do notmentionhow many childrenyou have.
Do not mention your marital status.Do not mention
theway you got yhour high school diploma (meaning
whetheror not is the usual diploma or a GED). Why
shouldn'tyou mention thesethings?Becausetheycan
prejudice someoneagainstyou beforethey everget a
chanceto know you.

Along with your resumeyou should senda cover
letter. That letter shouldbe addressedto the person
who is in chargeof hiring for that job. Sotakethetime
to find out how to spell theperson'sname,their title
and the companyname. You should also ma.esure
that you call the job by its proper name. So call the
companyandfind out thejob title. The first paragraph
of thelettershouldstatetheposition for which youare
applying and the fact that you are enclosing your

The second paragraph should highlight
aspectsof y our resume,telling and showing why
you areparticularly qualified for thejob. Forexample,
you might say '"my work with, ihe,sick and sib.ut-i- n

membersof my chuband for
small childien make'me particularly qualified for the
position of Licensed Practical Nursein thePediatrics
ward." The last paragraphof the lettershouldthank
the person for their time and give a daytime phone
numberwhereyou can be reached.

Now the key to getting a job is to hang in thereand
let them know that you want the job. I don't care
how menialy ou think thejob is, I canassureyouthe
companythinks it's importantor theywouldn'tpay
someoneto do it. No one hasmoney to throw away.
Sodo your resumernd separateyourself from those
who don't do one. Youll stand out from the very
beginning - and that'shalf the battlel

Write to meandI'll sendyou a sampleresumeand
cover letter. Send $2 AND a self-address- ed

stamped envelope to The Edu-Fact- s, Co.; JAF
Station, Box 7889, New York, New York 10116.
Makes checks payable to Edu-Fact- s. Seeyou next
week for moreup to the minute information!

Lettersto theEditor
Dear Editor

I was impressedby thecommendablephilosophy of
self reliance expressedby Dora Ann Barnes, the
Slaton woman who so admirably expressedher
philosophy in an article on the front page of your
August 21, 1986 issue.

I am writing this letter to remind your readersthat
for thosewith thesamephilosophy plus a desireto be
Jnbusinessfor themselves,we arehereto assistthem
with free counseling, guidance, advice, literatureand
training programs.Many people with Ms Barnes'
educational backgroundeventuallywantto opentheir
own businessandrequirespecific counseling toward
that and.
.

I would refer thorn to Contactour Service Corpsof
Retired Executives (SCOftE) who stand ready to
provlce the aboveastJittnce.Appointmentscaji be
madeby calling SCORE at (806) 748-748- 1.

Sincerely,
(Signed)Walter Fronstin
Dtetrict Director

THE SOUTHWESTDIGEST

Dear Mr, Richardson:
The E&u-Fac-ts Company,Inc. extendsawarn

welcome to the SournwesrDigest as it joint nur
extendedfamHy of newspapers.We aredeaghtadto
have the ooportuntty to be of service to your
readcrfthip andknow that flly wtf conunuyeoioy
o r inaightM, informative andprograatU articles In

citable guide far he? geospsmis ft very haste

T. J . JM 1 1--
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m an yo v eaejatigVat I look h. smi taut
uouf euhlcaiion and feeoiehjB.

VW twiif youii
Cerai Angeia Davis
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THIS N THAU
GOOD tO BEEH.

WSNTHAT....whsa
walking in tht ....
ROTUNDA of tht
Capitol ... Austin ....
Tuesdaymorning .... the
. .. MEMORIAL RE-PUC-A

.... of .... THE
FORGOTTEN WEST
MEMORIAL .... ready ...
did took great ERtCK
STRONG If you
could haveseentheglow
in the .... EVES . .. of the
passcrbyers .... you
would have been real
happy.... This ....
MASTER WORK ....

rbw703-4tt- 4

B

GO .

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Ghuiik Stdak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs. fork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

PKone:1806)747-962- 6

BordenMilk Gal. 89F

Watermelon- $1.60Each

X

1

2
10 Lbs.

3
2 -

10 -

ddiw by wal kft&uffi
.... sculpts? ...

.... ttf
conceptofthe ....

.... ontheBlack
Wast .... was first

to the
Park'sBoard ... in 1977

.... and is currently
sponsored by .... THE

COUNCIL
.... the .... LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCIL
as recommendedby the
.. . CULTURAL AF-
FAIRS COUNCILS ....
and by a from the

&

MEAT
COM PA N Y

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-B-Q- u Sandwich65$

FreshSliced Your

Food Stamps

FreshMuts

The PRODUCE

Large Brown 12
Large Catfish - Pkg. $435

- 12

HeadLettuce
Lb.

Lbs. Onions
Each Cantelolpes
Ears SweetCorn- -

if,

BLOC
DIXON Lubbock

"Hit
MURAL

Lubbock

ROOTS HISTORI-
CAL ARTS

grant

INCORPORATED

M

To Speciality!

Accepted!

Lunch Mills

CARTv

"Nature's Finest Fruits& Vegetables"

Eggs 2

2 Per

....
rvunaaaon.... n spscss
thanks goout to local

.... who
iwipcu m uhb snort ....
Thayare .... Southwes-
tern Pubtc Service ....
First Federal Savings
Bank .... Brooks Super-
market Plains Co
Op Oil Mid .... Dunlap's
Department Store ....
Stenocall .... Furr's, Inc.,
Farmers' ....
First National Bank
Gilbeti's Auto Supply ....
and LubbockOIC .... It is
a .... VERY GOOD

1713 East Brudwiy

Lubbtck. Tixm

'10 Lb Bucket

1711

Full Line Fresh Fruits& Vegetables

Farm RaisedCatfish- Whole & Fillets
Doz.$1.99

Special
$7,95

Tomatoes
Potatoes

proposed

Flour - 25 Lb. Bag - $3.25

Pinto Beans- 25 Lb. Bag - $7.40
Extra Large - 49$ Lb.

Fresh Ground 40$ Lb.

Wilson Lard - 1 LB. 60T Each

JumboYellow Onions- 20$ Lb.

Bell - 10$ Each

Ice 89

or
With $5.00 or More!

SOUTHWESTERN

Mamphlll-Will- i

businesses

Compress

GHITTLINGS

Easbprqadway

Tomatoes

Jalapones

Container

Peppers

Bag Only

FREEGREENS!

Mustard Collard
Purchase

PUBLIC SERVICE CQMPANY
AautMtswt

IMOCK
mwsw

TW TTb

SHst aaj fci m.

mSSer

&. C. KR1NER Tfit
BARBER MAY:
"KNOWLEDGE
akeaysoonws .... buf ....
WISDOM .... ohUy
lingers!"

CONGRATS!! THIS
N THAT . .. would Kke

to say a SPECIAL
CONGRATS .... to
those .... FIGHTING
MATADORS .... of
Estacado High School

tor the .... NUMBER
TWO RANKING .... in
UJL They are a ....
GOOD TEAM .... and
appearto be .... STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP BO-UN- D

.... More on tham
.... in a special ....
FEATURE .... Also a
special feature .... on
those ... DUNBAR
PANTHERS!!

GETTING IT TO-GETHE-

THIS N
THAT .... visited ph
our friend .... TOMMY
L WYATT .... edltdr.&
publisher of the ....
VILLAGER .... alout
the newly organizs ....
TEXAS PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION(JPA)
... which is involving all....
BLACK OWNED
NEWSPAPERS .... in
Texas.... of which the ....

'
SOUTHWEST DI-

GEST is proudto be
a memberof .... ar3 will

work to that end .... The
i.. PRIMARY GOAL ...

of theassociation isjto ....

LEON MELTON is now at

Rix FuneralDirectors. Call

Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925jnd a
licensed Funeral Lmeftor
since 1949. He canffep you

in your time cf need;
t

Call him at home atj(5-721-2

or at -

S)l')C FUNERAl CMCTORS

Broadway

DATED VCSCff ... of
....HACKS ....Into...
black ammjNi--
TYOPTEXAJt....m

Ms flrst praaidant One
day .... andvery soon
this group of fine
journalists .... wt visit ....
LUBBOCK .... for a
meeting...

BETTER HURRY
UP!! If you are not a ....
REGISTERED VOT-
ER .. . . thenyouhaveonly
a few .... MORE DAYS
.... before you wfll beable
to .... VOTE .... come
Novembci .... Call
someone in the ...
LUBBOCKJpRANCH
.... NAACFZ. or better
slfll ..... call ... ROSE
WILSON, 763-18071- 1

STILLfHAVE TIME!!
THIS N THAT ....
would like to ....
ADVISE YOU .... that
you have until ....
SEPTEMBER20TH ....
to getVo'ur .... CONGR- -

Life
Health

Mortgage

Of
QMT

....

ureg Wallace.
JeanetteFreeman - Agent
Kaymon Foster -- Agent

TtMtjOH....!....
PATRQNB .. totha....
BQUWWttT

SnRY
AfVER-le- w

not cal
.... fuMim

YES, MORRIS,
THEY'RE THERE!!
TIRS N THAT ....
would Kke to advise a ....
WITNESS .... to the
large number of ....
CRICKETS . .. in Austin
.... He'sright .... BIG ED
.... THIS N THAT ....
saw em!!

GOOD PLACE TO
EAT IN AUSTIN!!
THIS N THAT ....
would like to advisethat if

you are in .... AUSTIN,
TX .... in future .... why
not eat at .... J.
GOODE'S RESTAU
RANT.... 7408Cameron
Road .... Owner ...
JOHN GOODE.... and
company .... will take
care of you ... VERY
GOOD FOOD .... and
.... GOOD SERVICE!!

Paul Assistant
Rob Jean Hunt Staff Manager

Cora Gatswood - Agent
Agent

9t if kfc eaaV4akA aaaaaaeakAtfaaaeaiiblas M Beat
1 - WlpSssaswH&- JaaallEavaslay BRM mB r Bml aanlf m

In m
Hr s

HSllalUliit fMSfft: XmmZmmK6roe a alee selff JfOffilfciaa.
MfWVI HI 9 nwfTy

Storm A New Busfaeq Opening
90on.SHppery 12x14 Round Or

On SaleFor $2.00
Earth Worms Large 85 Dot.

STATE HIGHWAY 2641AT KENNEDY
STREET. Cal 763-383-2

wm r w w wj v. w ii-j5- --r

Annette 2 Cosmetiques
A PrntiqueEthnically QwnedLin of Cosmetics

end Skin Can for Men and Women of Color.
Water base

Won't rub OFF.
Alo Vera basedskin for Women& Men.

Men Skin Care.
Helpsremedyrazorbumps.

IndependentBeauty Consultants
IdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly
7478504 763-887- 6

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rafts On Thi Following:

Incomi Protictor Plan
Education Plan '

Incrtasing Binifits Plan
Single Parint Family Plan
Two Pannt Family Plan

Let us help you on your insuranceneeds!

Mary - Manager

Quality.
Square

Reds

foundation.

District Manager- Earl Elliott
504 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806) 744-73- 25

" B " ui dwrt?yuu rfiiiiiiijcr.Pgr

jjU f fpT ! I W'jt' Oslo's Uw Evarydy Price 19
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Warning:
It was reportedherein

Lubbocklastweek by the
director of the Toxfc
Element Research
Foundajjpjj, Dr. Hal A.
Hiir!s7as statedto the
Avalancha-Journal- , that
some individuals with
silver fillings in their
mouthmay behousing a
substantial amount of
mercury in the filling.

These fillings which
contain 50 percent
mercurywere said to be
harmful to the mouth,
stomach and intestinal
tract--.

The director stated
that 85 percentof those
persons whose fillings
were removed experi-
encednervousdisorders.
However, the director
statedthat not everyone
who hadthis filling would
be threatened with a

9QQI

1.00

FMNN TME fEN 0T

PAfttQt A. iflfTH

r A. ImINi
Patter

BUhil A. M. Ei Cfturch
LuMraok, TX

diseasethat would affect
them for life, n6r Was the
finding of the Toxic
Element Research
Foundation data sup-
ported by the American
Dental Association.

Spiritual pollutants in
our lives affect all of us.
We are surrounded by
evil. We are aware of
theseevils but someare
carefully disguised and
quietly enter into our
spiritual bloodstreams,
damaging our lives. Our
mouths are filled with
vain and profane words;
our stomaches are
covetous; our intestinal
tracts are inflamed with
pride. BUT, thereis hope
for us as we struggle
against these impurities.
Our hope is in Jesus'
shed blood, which
ultimately purifies us.

We ThankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, Will My 99 12Do ForYou??No!"

Hebrews 12:1--2 - Wherefore seeingwe also
are compassedabout with so great a cloud of
witnesses,let us lay asideeveryweight, andthe
sin which doethso easily bestus,and let us run
with patience the race that is set before us,
looking unto Jesusthe Author and Finisherof
our faith; who for thejoy thatwassetbeforehim
enduredthe cross.Despisingthe shame,and is
set down at the right handof the throneof God.

Lord, somesay they'veattendedtheChurch,
for almost20 years.They've seenpeoplecomeand
go, but they'restill here.

Lord, they'ver even got special seatsandno one
sits there but him, andwhen someonesits there,he
will move them.

"Lord, WU1 My 99 12 Do For You??"
James2:1-- 4 - My Brother,havenot thefaith of

our Lord JesusChrist, the Lord of Glory, with
respect of persons.For if there come unto your
assembly a man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel,
andtherecomein also a poorman in vile raiment; and
ye have respectto him that wearth the gay clothing
(rich), andsayuntohim, sit thouherein agoodplace;
and say to the poor, stand thou there, or sit here
under my footstool: are ye not then partial in
yourselves, andarebecomejudge of evil thoughts?

Lord, we know people who re hunger, and
we've plenty to eat. We know of someonewho's
homeless,and no placeto sleep.

Lord, but we wearthebeettlothe thaimoney
buy. Weseetheragsonsomebacks,andit don

bring tears in our eyes. :,

toL WW My 99 12 1 Fp. Yoalf
Maifftew Jeeussmd, fer lgMMi

hunsri,and ye gave me meat; ! was tftiiAij?,
and y gaveme drink; I was atranftr, d y
toakm in; nkd,and ye clotted rw; I ivjf 4$.

Lord, we know our mm and dnJnt
job anddoing fine, but we don't vsit thebops
girls in jail dotna time. 0 , -

Lord, we're In food heakh, (vma headto
ieet,ot we won t view theant,Di ti l. j ,naunon pie sneers.

Matthew25:4446- Jew aafeL then

I.

can

aleoanswerhim, saying,Lord, whensawwe ti
anhungeredorathirsty, or astranger,or naked,
or sick, or in prison;and did minister unto
thee?Then be answered them,saying, verity 1

sayunto yo, Inasmucha ye dW it not to oneof
the leastof these,ye did H not to me.And these
attest go away into everlastingpunishment:but
the righteous into life eternal.

James 1:23-2- 4 For if any be a hearerof the
word, and not a doer, he is like unto a mar
beholding hie natural face in a glass; tor he
heholdeth himself, and goeth me way, and
straightwayforgerteth what mannerof manbe
was.

"COUPON r
1 Per Visit Imill iouti,
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THE CHURCH OF YOUR CI
EnorftHutchtoexm

TOXIC!

OnThursday,Septem-
ber 4, 1986, services, in
memory of Mrs. Elnora
Thomas Hutchinson
were held at Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, with
the Rev. D. A. Smith,
Pastor, Officiating.
Intermentwasat theCity
of Lubbock Cemetery,
under the direction of
South Plains Funeral
Home. Rev. Roscoe G.
Adamsis the director.

Active pallbearers
were Lewis Hutchinson,
William Henderson,
Leroy Graves, Gary
Wadley, ThomasPatter-
son, Jr., Mark Williams
andWalter Hutchinson.

Honorary Pallbearers
were S. L. Sanders,
Charles Terrell, J. H.
Wilson, .Richard Rollin-so- n

andVV. H. Pitts. The
flower bearerswere the
Stewardessof Bethel A.
M. E. Church. The
Eulogy was delivered by
Rev. D. ASmith.

Mrs. Hutchinson was
born on October 1, 1922
in Bartlett, Texas, Bell
County. She moved to
JLubbock in 1935 and
attended Dunbar High
School. Someyearsago,
she united with Bethel
African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch,under
the leadership of the late
Rev. Chilton Thomas.

On March 5, 1941,
Mrs. Hutchinson united
in Holy Matrimony to H.
S. Hutchinson.

Survivors include her
husband,H. S. Hutchin-
son s$ Lubbock; her
mother, Mrs. Ssrah
Crawford of Lubbock
three"daughters,Bobble
Papers,Sarah BMfe

.mmm McKtosk erf

OaJlae; Tx.; tW
mem Hutehfaeftn.
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God is bo through

Dfrscaid

I'HIMSvt oy s.
YourBfotherkChfitl
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The Outreaqh
PrayerBreakfast
The Outreach Prayer

Breakfast met for the
final time tt 9 a. m. at
Butler Park, but the
prayers will continue
there for sometime.
Things will never be the
samearound thatblock.
The fervent prayers of
righteous availeth much.
So we will pray for four
weeks for the body of
Christ who our Brothers
and Sisters. That's you
andI. Wearethebody of
Christ. Thesekids were
beautiful. Where were
you??? This will be an
annual affair every year,
so you will havea whole
year to look forward 'to
drive around that way,
say next August, 1987?
You will never be the
same.Prayermakesone
a much better periston.
Whateverstate you are
in, and you want to be
better. One way or
another,we do,youpray
for us. We will be there
oh Sunday evenings
witnessing on a one fc
onebasisto our beautiful
children.

Sister Christine
Burleson presidedlpver
this session. Sister
Vivian Peoplesbrought
the early morning-scriptur- e

lesson. Her
scripture was Isiah 38:1;
Gal. 6:7; Matthew 24:20.
(Be not decieved,God is r

not mocked).
Isiah 38:1 In those

days wasHazekmtisick
untodeath,andIsiah the
prophet, the son of
Omoze came unto him,
and said unto him, thus
saith.theLord, set thine
housemurder;for thou
shalt iie, andnot live.

This speakersaid pray
that your--, flight don't
come in winter. When
your heart is bad and
cold." This lady is good
with the word.

Rev. C. C. Peoples
brought the noon
message-- His scripture
was James2:14 (Faithf.
What doeth it profit, my
brotheren,thougha rhan
say he hath faith and
have not work? Can faith
savehim??

You shouldhavebeen
there. It was a ggod
message. Rev. Peoples,

Odessa Gray of Garv.
Indiana; a brother,
Charlie Thomas of

grandchldren,fob gecat
jirfndchildrerj, son md
Jam tm-m- a hst

iws and, ntSoLt
ridfr1erjs.

nm.wMr'iUua BOHiBr Fine-- i i mjAjt

ramw: u
CWW Qmm Smvkm In Chnkm

m' We're $m Ojaaal--

tMMM

SmhmrryBmbmShop

J

you acftjhe greatest!
Bro B. J. Morrison

presided over this
protion of the services.
Brother Morrison is
excitedaboutJesus,and
that's goodn He exciting
us, and we want to tell
everybody that Jesus
Christ is Lord.

Bro. Goldsmith bless-
edoursoulswith songsof
praise.He is real blessed
in this songministry.

At the 6:30 p. m.
services, Rev. C. C.
Peoples was pulpit
conductqr. Rev. Roy.) P.
Davis was speaker for
the hour. SisterPeoples
andSisterTommieErvin
were mistresses of
ceremonies.Rev. Davis
was in charge of the
communion, along with
Rev. Peoples and
DeaconIsiah. This wasa
truly blessed evening.
Sister Hardrick was
coordinator of this
program. This is a very
talented and dedicated
Christian woman. Linda
McClain was responsible
for all things beingready.
She is acting secretary.

Rev. Davis talkedfrom
1 Corinthians 11:1-1-7; I

John 1. Thank God for
this preacher.

We sure wished you
could have been there.
Maybe next time.

The president, Sister
Con't on Page8

4,

INC.

1715East

Grace
' 'The PIHsr And Ground

f Bible Baptlrt Church
CharlesW. Baker.

532 Eait 744-589- 4

XVII. OF CIVIL

Read: Rotf;i3tl-- 7

HUMAN GOVERNMENT IS OF DIVINE ORIGIN.

A. God Himself Approves Of Nations ,
And.-- Civil Government.

1. He promised to makea greatnation of Abraham. Gen. 12:2
2. He prc.nisedto makeagreatnation of Ishmael. Gen. 17:20
3. He promised to blessall the nations of the earth through

aoranam.ucn. 10:10

B. God's Word Teaches Nationalism
And NOT Internationalism.

. No Scripture instructs man to setud a world Government.
2. It however, teachabout many nations.
3. God stoppadman's early attempt to build a one world

go"ernmentat, Babel. Gen, 11:1-- 9

4. The Antichris,ylll seekto establisha one world govern'

C, Tha Authority Of Civil Goyornmont.

1. Thiy have the authority to makeJaws and enforce them.()! Rom. 13:1-- 3; Cai--3 Ex. 12:22 .
2, The death penalty should be exsrclsadby civil eovcrp

nwni un.v:o,q,iz; ex. m:vz. F&r tmsinformaen. te--
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4 We ara to pray fsr rwiera. Tim, 2:1-- 3
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We believe that civil government is (a) of divine ap-

pointment, for the interests and good order of human
society; (b) thatmagistratesare to bo prayed for, consci-
entiously honored and obeyed; (c) except only in things
opposedto thewill of our Lord JesusChrist; (d) who is the
only Lord of the conscience,and thecoming Prince of the
kings of the earth.

(a) Mom. 13:1,3. "The powers that bea e ordainedof
Ood. .For rulers arenot a terror to good works, but to
theevil. "

IlSam. 23:3. "The Godof Israelsaid. .He that ruleth
overmenmust bejust, ruling in thefearof God.

Ex. 18:21-2-2. "Thou shaltprovide out of all thepeople
able men, such as fear God, iron of truth, hating covet-ousnes-s;

and place such over them, to be rulers of
thousands,and rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and
rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at all
seasons.

(b). Acts 23:5.
of thypeople."

'Thoushattnot speakevil of ruler

Matt. 22:21. "Jtendertherefore unto Caesarthe things
which are Caesar's;and unto God the things that are
God's."

Tim. 3:1, "Put them in mind to be subjectto prinqipali-ttes'.an-d

powers to obeymagistrate?, to beready to every
gaudwork,"

IPet.iil3'14. "Submityoumlvm to every ordinanceof
man for the lard's sake: whether it be to the king as
skpn-nwQ-r untogovernors,asunto tham that are sentby
him srlH punishmentof evildoers,andfor the praiseof
them th do will. "

I Pet ft 17. 'Jpitrall men. Leve the brotherhood.
Fwr ChfL ffanmm$king. "

IS) Acts Am fr ought to obey Ood rather tktm

Aeta4:190. "WhuktrUU right in theMight of Oodto
lunrhtm utM yoe MensMen unto God, judge ye. For m
$sm$$ el $pak the things which we have seta end
heard."

Use. 9:17-1- 8. "Our Ood whom me serve it obi to
deftvet us from tee burning fiery furnace, and he mm
4$4ivrm out of thine hand,OMng. But H, U knoum
enle tho O king, Hej m wilt not a rv thy gods, nor
MmmmgwmmfrmmthmthmMiup."
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The United States would
fit into the continentof Af-

rica threeand a half times.

Benjamin Franklinwasone
of the first people to man-
ufacture playing cards in
America.
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THAT THEY ARE
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A PURPOSE.
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is offering a Jinmd-ejitJo- n
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CapfockShopping

Phone792-71-61

DAVID SOWELL

Hotht; 765-867- 9
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Lots ft Land For Satsi

Urban Renewal or
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
goingby theoffice at9i1
10th Street.
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NeedExtra Cash??i

Does your club, church,
organization or even ...

I you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe theanswer.
Cell - 806 - 762-460- 5.
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Did you know that there are private lenders who
provide loans almost anyone a steadyjob,
regardlessof the person'scredit rating?
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Mama Delia
She is FrenchCreole andhorn in Louisiana.
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ruwoi iu passyuui iiiussayv m jusus.
She can help in anythingI Everything you
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law suits, health oroblems of anv nature. She
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MoneyRitual Kits andHerbsofall kind. Senda
SASE:

1912 Avenue Q

MamaDelia is available
to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointment
necessary

OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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FREEDOM

SOCIAL JUSTICE
BY

ALEXANOCR R. JONES

Director of Minority and Thtrd World Affairs for

Trw Church of Scientology International

Bfcck Mnlttn Protest $30

JudgmentAglnst Church

Black ministers fromcities throughoutthe country
havejoined in an angry, massiveprotestagainsta $30
million jury award that was recentlyrenderedagainst
the Church of Scientology of California. They are
marching, singing, praying and shouting with
hundredsof Scientologyparishionersand ministers of
different faiths from around the world.

Rev CharlesA. Mims, Jr.,Pastorof theTabernacle
of Faith Baptist Church in Watts, Los Angeles
recently marched13 miles with other ministers from

6 Lbs Roast

YELLOW CAB,

Your SecondCar!!

765-777-7

UEWBURN'S MEAT GROCERY

ParkwayDrive & Quirt

Pay Your Telephone Bill At Newburn

4 Lbs Extra Loin
'6 Lbs Slab Ribs

2 Lbs Polish

4 Lbs

8 Lbs Extra Lean .YiMt

10 Lbs

$5.00 FREE Gas

Accepted!!

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

llanclfSleak

Sausage

Sausage
Ground

Fryers

Stamps

$69.95

20 COOK 00?SPECIAL

3 Lbs Polish Sausage

3 Lbs Hot Links

6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Meat

0 Lbs Fryers

Food

- dtitiaVsaaKHan.

LBS

Outreach

CHITTLINGS

$7.99

FIXINGS

iSiSr
$29.95 NEHIgnc

-- j3mKS!wcuiBBaav

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
35X2 AvenueQ 80

Bringing Finest Games
Music

SouthPlains!

Timfm In
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Commmmti Siks
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risen wi ins siwrcn mbvumi nMsjRins wi nmsim
today.

nurcrwsot m nwne are omsj who scrow irni
nation.
million doRars. It It total outrage that any church
should be brought before a court of law and Hi
religious be put on trial.

Another participant in the Rev. Lap
Champion, pastor of the Fellowship Missionary
Baptist Church in Milwaukee, Wisconsis, charged,1
think that what is transpiringbetweenthe stateand
Scientology Church is a flagrant abuseof the First
Amendment Rights granted to the Churches to

the way God has them to
The$30million arosefrom asuit filed by a

dissident church member Scientology officials
assertis a con man bent on large
sumesof money from a religion that he oncewrote
'savedmy life.'

Scientology officials havevowed thay will not pay
'onethin dime' to theplaintiff, andin earlySeptember,
Church attorneyswill seekto have thejury decision

out by the judge.
The churchhasover threemillion membersin the

United States.

Prayer
JuanitaSowell, was truly

blessedduring the four
weeks. If God be for us
who canbe againstus?

Thoseof you who are
sick, beretved, and
hurting, you canmakeit.

God has us

&

765-702-9

llaMiht

10 Lb Bucket

BBQ

II
10 Lbs All Bast Smoked I

Sausags S 19.80 1
,i. ... 1 ft I ka 11 n I InKim 9 IK ftfl

' 10 Lbs Extra LeanRanch I

11
'

1 0 Lbs Slab Ribs S 1 5.90 I

I
f

& I

I
SmokedBacon

2 U,er
' I

I Cliced Sail Pork CkaryRC I
I SmokedHim Vffel g

744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412
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beliefs
protests,

worhsip shown worship."
judgment

whom
common stealing

thrown

redeemed

Skins

Hocks

Your

Continuedfrom Page 6

from thecurseof thelajL

Therefore,we forbid r)y
of thesethings to rebicriri

a hinderanceto yourwM
being. The Lord IovSs

you andwantsyou to pe
happyand well.

Keep lifting this grotip
up before God. It's
working. For we walWby
faith and not by sight.
Can any good coma6tt
of Nazareth??? Cotfe
and see. i

We will meetSaturday
morning at 2404East9th
Street, in the home of
Sister Sowell. God b&ss
all the other guestfhot
named. ?

Sister Juanita Sowell,
president; Sister Christ
Burleson, vice president;
Sister Linda McClain,
acting secretary; and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

1
GOVERNMENT

HOMES from $1 (U
repair).Delinquenttaxi
property. Repossess
ions. Call 805-68-7

6000, Ext. H-113- 2 for
current repo list.
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an

your food budget tt't the
quick andMay wy to dishup

What's oookifif in many
kitchens that days is a new
Toaster Ovm Broilar in a
compactspacesaving,energy
saving design.The new oven

IjTjawweaWsMl S

WtSk ttMNM IMNHst 1Mk$ fiMT

If year seaaar slaw hat
turned out too salty, don't
throw tt outandwastemonay
from year tod budget. Aid
eatnw potatoesand discard
them onesthey'vecookedand
ahsothedthe salt.

"AthwnitelwswrtyrtlfwiT-on- e

think It If iMMf lettt.
Ambrose Si
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otoctfort, tfrnchtn, andnotary.
Program m pontond by Wico

Coma by today your FREE POSTER or
POSTERS
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IMMEDIATE
DEATH BENEFIT

GUARANTEE ISSUE
WJyOL LIFE INSURANCE

FEATURE

Issuedfrom ages0 to 75

Once policy is in force, premiums can never
be increased.
Can b6 issuedfrom $500 minimum to
$10,000 maximum policy size.
Can neverbe cancelledor reducedby Company
Builds cash and loan values
Policy loans availableat 6

This is the answerfor those who have difficulty obtaining life insurance

becauseof previous health history no health questionsare asked,

D
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PHONE (806) 744-589-4 ROUTE 16, BOX 850
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FeelGoodAsGoldr.

in Your NaomiSims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident dl! day, every
day chooseore of theexciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gajd
collection.

Every wig in theGold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age, thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
a wide variety of elegant, sophis-
ticated stylessuitablefor Black
women of ail agec.Available at
tine departmentstoresand
wig shops

Write tor our free
Nfjomi Sims Gold brochure.

Sun-Ya- m i

Wig Tnmd

Dri
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